STEWARDSHIP COMMITMENT
I (we) pledge to support our church’s mission and ministry with a percentage of my
family’s income.

Discover

the

$ ____________ weekly for 52 weeks for 2019

Total $ ____________

$ ____________ monthly for 12 months for 2019 Total $____________

JOY!

I plan to make my commitment by cash/check ___ or ACH* (automatic draft) ____
* If choosing the ACH method, please fill out an Electronic Giving form if you have not done
so already. Download the form from our website, or see Elizabeth Hughes at church.


I do not wish to commit at this time, but would like to receive giving 2018 envelopes.

Where are you serving now? Where might your heart being tugging you to “serve the Lord with gladness!"
When we step out in faith to work side by side with one another, God is there with us and our work is blessed,
and we discover a joy that lifts us up and leads us closer to our Lord!
I commit/ pledge to volunteer in the following ways in 2019: _______________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Please Print Clearly
Name _________________________________________
Address _______________________________________
Email _________________________________________
Signature ______________________________________

Return top half to Cornerstone Presbyterian Church!
(Return at church or mail to: 569 Harmony Road, Jackson, NJ 08527)

Keep this portion as a record of your financial stewardship commitment for the year 2019.
See back for income percentage chart.
My (Our) financial stewardship commitment:
$ __________________
Per  week  month
This commitment may be increased or decreased due to changing circumstances.
But each of us was given grace according to the measure of Christ’s gift. (Ephesians 4:7)

Cornerstone Family,
Where have you “Discovered the Joy” at Cornerstone? For me, each time we join to worship
God in our new Church Building I see joy on the each of your faces and my heart is lifted
up. Recognizing the volunteer work hours that it required for the building to be restored also
fills me with joy for your witness of faithfulness. What joy I have experienced as youth and
adults have regularly shared the love. We have so many blessings to be thankful for, and as we
look forward to 2019, I feel confident that God has exciting ways he will lead us to serve, grow
in faith, and come closer to the Lord. “Discover the Joy” is the 2019 stewardship campaign.
Faithful stewardship is not just financial but encompasses our very lives. We have been given
gifts and blessings in order to share them with others and the world. I am convinced that we
grow spiritually when we give of our time, talent, and treasure. To discover the joy at
Cornerstone Church means a commitment to the church’s work and ministry. It means trying
new things and participating in different offerings. It means giving back some of the financial
resources that we have been given.
May we together “Discover the Joy” in 2019 at Cornerstone as we worship, serve and follow
our great God!
Rev. Tory Pruner

